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n~otez of' tbe MLeeho
A notice of motion for the use of the ballot

being made optional with local boards in the elec:
tion of separatc school trustees, is already ôn the
list. If this method of cieciion is found on good
grounds worthy or necessary to be adoptcd to s0
large an extent as it is now in aIl clections, it %vill
be very hard, since it has been asked for, to make
out a valid reason why the request1should not be
granted. If any number of Roman Catholi s wish
for the ballot, wvhat good reason is there ivhy thcy
should flot have it? Even if people could always
be kept in leading strings, it is flot desirable that
they should be. "Trust the peuple," wvas a Maxim
of the late Mr. Hoivland quoted in the lait jprohibi-
tion convention with respect to the plebi:ctte. Su
we %yould say to the Roman .Cathulic H-ierarchy,
'«Trust the people." If, after having had, them
so long in training, they cannot be trusted, there
1.as been something wrong ini the training, and the
speediest method to make tbem i orthy to bc trust-
cd is just to trust thcm.

The decision of the Supreme Court in the ques-
tions submitted to it in the Manitoba School case,
illustrate wvell the glaoos uncertainty of the law.
It is fot only doctors who differ, men of the Mnost*
mature judgment, of great legal experience and
ability, acting. under a sense of great responsibility,
corne to a directly contrary judgment as to wvhat ii
law. Thus to question third. Mr. justice F'ournier
answered "no" to the same question other judgcs
answer 1' yes." The language]of Chief jus: ice Strong,
as quoted by acontermporary,fiviIl cornmend "it-elf to
the public in general." The Chief justice spoke
strongly in favor of the Province of Manitoba hav-
ing the right to pass ifs own laws, and against the
imposition ofa any disabilities by the Dominion
Parliament beyond that which existed at the time
of the union. The Dominion ought not to take
away [rom the Province that which wvas given to it
as its organic life. The Province had thc right to
repeal its own laws. It will 110w bc interesting to
watch %vhat will bc the next move

The most notable recent convert to the raniks
of the Salvation Army is Prince Galitzin, of Russia.
On a tour round the world in the interests of the

* Imperial Geographical Society of Sr. Petersburg, he
was in Washington in October last. There he

* happenedone evening to attend a Salvation Army
meeting, was. impressed, and. returning another
evening wvas converted, and has consecrated hirn-
self to the wvork of the army for life. IHe proposes
to devote bis life to Salvation Army %vork in
Siberia, and is now on his way to consuýt ih
General Booth in London, with respect to bis plans
for Siberia, which is much in need of Christian
help. lie is a tal, stately man, forty 6ive years
oldwith soft, refined features and expressive brown
eyes., To a reporter he said : " I have given up
my life to God and the Salvation Army. 1 arn so
thankful that 1 bave at. last found a use for myself
and my inicome. I1 will translate 1 In Darkest
England' into the Russian language first. it is not
Siberia thatis so bad. 'It is the trip thither, and
my idea is to establish houses along the terrible
path, where so many have dieci when they ivant
food for both body and soul. 1 know I can get
permission fromn the Czar. I amn sure 1 can interest
hirn to belp on the work,."

The liberty of public meeting for almost any
reasoiQable àbject bas now for a long time been sup-
posed to be aBritish right that could flot be inter-
fered with. This do0es not seem to bc understood
iully yet by the mass of Roman Catholics. We have
hadproof of ii pot so long ago .ifi Canada. In 'Cork,
Irelan d, .a bland of evangelists ;and Christian -min-
isters.of différent denominatibiis. engagcd in street
prcaching on -a récent Sunday, %vas broken up
andvery roughly handled by the police. 0f course
the matter ;vll not be allowed'to rest thee.1n the

United Statcs Catbolic mobs bave broken up meet-
ings of the American Protective Association in a
number of places in the North-wvest. A despatch
from Bay City, Mich., says:

Walter Sims, the A.P.A.. lecturer wbo was arrcsted in Apple-
ton. Wis., un February 6, issued an openi letter to-day ta
Governar Peck, demanding protection by that official, and
demanding that the rigbt of free speech be protected. Sinis
ioforms the Governot that he intends ta deliver a lecture
at Kaukauna, where bis address was interrupted last montb
that berween s,ooo and 2,o000 men wuil go witb bim, and that
if tbey are not gîven protection by the authorities they will
pretect tbeinselves. A full investigation af the Kaukauna and
Appleton aflairs is also demandcd.
It is a- characterisric and significant fact, that
Catholics of the lower classes will prevent free speech
on the part of persons %who publicly expose the doc-
truies, and abubeâ~ of the Roman churcb, and public
o1il-cials decline to redress the outrageâ for fear of
lobiîng their votes at the pulls.

It is very delightful to turn from subjects which
awaken p-litic a party strife, impi)rtant as these may
be, to others, generally the best kind of measures,
on which ail good men can heartily agree. 0f the
latter kind is the Act for the Prevention of Cruelty
ta and Better Protection of Children, a piece of legis-
lation of which we in Canada may justly feel a
pardonable pride. Mr. Wood, in bis able speech
in moving the adoption of the address, spoke in the
following wise and appropriate terms of this Act.

«ITakir'g it ail in all, the Act for the Prevention af Cruity
ta and Better Protection af Children was perbaps ane of the
mast important of last session. It was received witb very
great favaur by the people and it bas pieased His Hanaur ta
mentioni tbat fact in bis address. It mnight be tbe firçt duty
af a gaverrnment ta look well after the materiai interest of tbe
State but ir certairiy was flot its only duy. If it was tbe duty
of tbe State ta protect the praperty and legal rigbts of chil-
dren (and it was), then surely it was much mare its duty ta
provide the necessary- macbinery for tbe protection and
care cf tbat ciass af cbildren wha were nat only poor in
dollars and cents but wbn, tbraugh na fauît af tbeir owo, were
helplessly subject ta circumnstances calculated ta drag tbemn
down ta lives of degradatian and crime. The strong arin
ai the law was set in motion ta punisb the criminal. justice
dematïded that punishment, but, if tbey cauid prevent tbe
crime by the rescue cf the crimînal, tbey bad saved tbe pain
and the expense cf the punishment. Tbey had done far
mare ; tbey bad started a current cf influences that could
flot fait ta make society better. The public bad discavered
in the new law tbe great principle that ' preventian is im-
mensely hetter than cure,' and that if tbey were ta succeed in
reducing the amount cf pauperism and crime ini the country
tbey must begin at the source."

At a late meeting of the North London Presby-
tery, the Rev. David Fotheringham moved *the;treans-
mission of the followviu g overture to the Synod,
namely.- - Vhereas the Church of England, estab-
lished by law, is a national ins titution of g-reat in-
fluence, and its condition and relations to the State
are matter of just concerrment and grave responsi-
bility to the whale country ; wliereas, among other
things calling for attention, the teaching aîid prac-
tice of so-called -Catholic doctrne and ritual within
that church have, of late years, largely increased, to
the serious imperilling of the principles of the Refor-
mation which are dear te thisFiPesbtery as the *truth
of God and a source of national ivél-being , and
whereas, continued silence on our part as a church,
rnight involve us in complicity with what is evil and
injunious to, religion, and the best interests of the
people ; it is therefore hurnbly overtured by the Pres-
bytery of London North ta the'venerable the Synod
of -the Presbyterian Church of England, appointed to
meet in London On the 3oth of April,. -89.4i.totake
the premises into consideration; and- act,, in -the.mat-
ter as ta it, in its wisdom, may seem besqt." The
mover, in support cf his motion, baving re.iewed the
present situation of the Episcopal Cburch at some
length, theý Rev. Dr. Morison- seéondedýthe-motion.
Sir George'Bruce moved, and Rev.,C. Anderson Scott
seconded, as an -amendmeýnt, that'tle overtiire.be net
transmitted. The Rev. Dr. Matthewýs anid Rev. C.
Moinet tookpýart mn the-discussio .n in-a sêhse favorable
to the transmnissioin of the oveiture; and: aftei- someý
discussion the debate vias adjourned tilI ne\t meet-
ing' of Prèsbytery.

ECHOES OF THfE A'ISSJOAA Y CONV TEN-
T/O0N.

On %Vediesday afternoon, after Dr. XacKay,
came as a great contrast in rnany ways, but
wvtb the sarne intensity of conviction and ardent
devotion, a Jeiv, Herman %Warszaiviak-. The "tory
of his lifé is a v.cry %wonderful one, tee long to tell
here, but %vas told and flstencd to again and again
with unflagging interest. It wvould ýappeair from it
that he fias been a chosen vessel raiscd un and
fitted in the providence of God to do a great work
among bis own people. Fie spokie of the "'Jeývs
and Scripture." Net only the neglect, but even the
batred of the je %v idely shown wvere referrcd to, and
the failure to a large extent, accordiîig to the cammen
opinion, of raissiuns to the Jew.ý, iWs £..iken of and
Cuinbdttc-d. It iabsliùwn that at thu pre::etit time
there is a remankable spirit of inquiry and readi-
ness in God's ancient people to receive the gospel.
A. most interesting account tvas given of this spirit
as it is seen in New York, wliere, xîext te Warsaw,
in Polaisi, there is the largest Jewisb population of
any city in the world. To a very large number tha
statements made wvould be entirely new, and the
wverk is one of the most tvonderful among the,
many that at the present day are to bc seen in
différent lands and among widely different people.

The Rev. jolnn MacVicar, aur rcturned mission-
ary frem Honan, in one of his addresses, presentted
in a very forcible %vay, the pride of the Chinese,
and, ta a stranger, their almost inconceivable suspi-
cions of every kind which made themr at flrst se un-
approachable by the gospel at the hands of fereign-
ers. Mns. Stevens, a inember of the China Inland
Mission, rcferred to the samie feature of Chinese
character, but mentioned aise, howv by living among
the people, ini the continuaI practice of ýelf-denia1
and devotion in Christ to their highest good, the
people 'vere flrst %von te trust and love the mission-
ary and through this means ta love Christ. She
gave înany beautiful instances of this wbich she had
met %vith in bier own expenience. The Rev. Dr.
MacKay aise mentioned how vche ad ta encounter
the sainie difficulty, but now, by the very means Mrs.
Stevens had spoken of, lie said they had got beyond
al that in Formosa, and he wvould defy any man to
get Formosanls ta believe any such stonies as stiili
meet aur missionaries in H-onan. In viewv of thes e
statemetits the unspeakable importance and superi-
ority of a native ministry beccmes at once apparent,
and censequently that raising up such a ministry,
should be one of the paramounit aimis of the mis-
sionary.

The Rev. J. W. ýSaunùy, a Methodist missionary
from Japan, in an address very forciblv breught out
and placed befare bis audience the wvaiting, seeking
attitude .of japan for light and salvation. He refer
red espccîally te the case of the editor of the prinl-
cipal j apanese newspapcr, a man of great ability
and'independence of character, but with no love for
Christianity, saying that ',Japan was sinkinpr lower
and lower, and if there is any religion that can save
us let us take it; ifit is Christianity, then let us takc,
Christianity."

The Rev. Dr McKay, in speaking of the Churdi
at Home iri Canada, made these points- The Churcli
at Home should have more prayer; it should bc:
more like the Apostolic Church in its spirit ef cotise-
cration and in zeal; .t should set itself to reamove
obstacles in, the way of the church's advance.
Undur this bead, lie referncd especially toàthe treat-
ment of the Chinese in-thisýcountry and.the Unite'd
States - the Ohurch at Home sbould do more for
the Bible field, wbich is the world. If she thinks.shé
can live and.grow a t home witbout this, ber.position.
is unscriptural, it is unhistorical, it is anti.spirituàL.
This was, in our opinion, his most powerful, address;
and ta look over tle great audience and, observai.'
their -eager, earnest, serious and humibled jqok-s-aý,,
bc laid before it bis bigh- ideal of wvhat the.ÈËuîrch.'.
at Home should bc, was a mest interesting sigit.
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